
NATURAL HISTORY.
TU anrtlin eleo FIimiS,

TJTia'eulrtedly tie fiuest InstitaMon of lis kind
f modern times, ftud, perhaps, equal to the

ftordm of aoolent Attieus, was foauded by
lnts XIII In May, lti35, aud consisted at first
only of a house and 24 aores of land. Dr.
lleronard, an eminent comparative anatomist
In bis day, was made curator In the infant In-

stitution, with the privilege of eeleotiog an
assistant, whom he supplied in the person f

Got de la lirosse. Daring the first year a
parterre 2U2 feet long by 227 feet broad, com-

peted of the best plants to be had in Franoe, was
formed. Including varieties, the speoimens of
genera amonnted to 1800. Correspoudenoe
was Immediately opened with the lead-
ing botanists of the world, and la 104!)

the number of species and varieties hai
ten increased to 23 GO. Iu tbe same
year tbe garden was opaned to the pub-
lic. Considerable progress was made in the
courpe of the next three years, and, in 10J .
Ue la llroege died, matters remaining B,a,

yvo, with trilling exceptions, until iib$, wheu
the graiid-nt-phf- of Do U ioase was ap-

pointed, aud travelled at his own expems
through the provinces of Franoe, and among
the Pyrenees and Alps, fr the purpose of aid-
ing new varieties o( plants to the pardon, la
lb65 tbe number of speuies and varieties
amounted to 4000. Meanwhile, however, Gas-

ton d'O.-leaL- the King's brother, had fjuuded
a garden of his own, the principal feature of
Trbicli was that it contained a collection of
drawings of the moat remarkable plants in the
world. Tbe Duke died in 1CJ0, aud the King,
luy iug the collection, added it to his own, ap-
pointing Robert, the artist who painted them,
painter to the museum of the Jardin des
1'lunhs. Here began the era of painting as an
aid to botany, aud from that time to the pre
sent the mobt celebrated painters of Europe .

Have Deen cout.ioiitord to the collection, so
that at the preeeut day one of the moat valua
tle features of the mnsenui is constituted by
its drawirgs of the plants and animals of all
climates aud oonutiies. -

In 1071 an event of great importance ed

In the proclamation of the King regu-
lating the administration of the garden and
grantlDg commissions to the professors. This
Was due to the ellorts of Colbert, who had
BuggfrBttd to the King that there was no surer
Way of rendering the institution both nseful
and permanent than by founding several pro-
fessorships in connection with it. Dr. Fagon
Was appointed to the professorship of botany,
and, having filled it tor several years with
ability, it was finally, at his request, bo. towed
on Joseph Pittoo ae Tournelorfr, then only
twenty-si- x yuars cf age, though a botanist of
remarkable promise. Tuis ooourrd in 1683,lr. Fagon being retained in the newly-create- d

cflice ot Superintendent. Tournefort was the
first suocesslully to define Hie genera of plants.
The ilrt great result to science of the Jardin
da I lantts, though of e,tial importance, will
le noted in passing.

The next great name conneoted with the
institution is that of Antony de Juasiuu, who
was appointed in 1716, and, visiting Spain
and Portugal the following year, brought back
a large number of new species and varieties.
In the absence of Da Jasstea the care of the
garden devolved on Bebastian Vaillant, who
was the first to discover and demonstrate in a
pnblio lecture the exi&tenoe of two sexes in
plants, together with the phenomena of
fecundation in vegetables a second tnvalaabl
contribution to the scienti&o knowledge of the
age. Skipping the interim of several name-
less proletsors, history records the appoint-
ment of the great liulfjn, then utterly un-
known as a naturalist, though eminent in
mathematics and natural philosophy, which
, ok place in 1739 at the dying request of Da
liay, his immediate predecessor.

At the time when liuffon entered the garden,
there was as yet nothing worthy of the name
ef a Museum of Natural History, and the col-

lection under his control was simply termed a
cabinet. Button made it his first basiness to
procure more commodious buildings for the
reception of collections. Bernard de Jussien
being keeper of the oabioet and Butfjn
having no fault to find with hi in the new
EUf enntendeut decided to create a place for
Daubenton, who had been a student of botany
nnoer the elder Jussieu aud of anatomy under
uaverney and Htnslov. The increasing trea-
sures ot the institution gave Baffjn an excuse
for enlarging his corps, aud, as a oonsequenoe,
Daubenton, then only 20 years of age, was ed

to l'aris in 1745. After four years of
combined labor for there is no doubt that
Button received important aid from Daubenton
in the preparation of hia work the first
volume of the Natural Ilistory appeared, at-
tracting the attention of all Europe, and giving
an 4clut to the Jardin ties IHantes which even
the great disooveries of Tournefort and Vail-
lant had failed to give it. In the
mean time, most important additions
were made to the cabinet the
Superintendent having resigned a part of his
own dwelling for the reoeptlon of trie new col-

lections, to the augmentation of which he gave
up his own dwelling entirely in 1766. The
cabinet now consisted of four large saloons,
open to the publio two days in the week, and
with certain hours spudded for the exclusive
benefit of students of natural history, who
were taught by Daubenton. Daring all this
time the publio still had the benefit of the
labors of Antony de Jussieu, who not only leo-tur-

two or three times a week on botany,
but also employed young men to travel at his
own expense lor the collection of new speci-
mens for the garden. In 17S7, Button procured
the use of the Hotel de Msgny, with its courts
and gardens; and here was constructed an
amphitheatre for lectures on botany, anatomy,
and the kindred sciences. With the telat of
the name of Butfon at its head, though, per-bap- s,

Button was more indebted to the garden
for his reputation than was the garden to hi in
for something similar, now began the era of
contributions. The King of Poland pre-
vented a valuable collection of minerals;
the Emperor of Russia, having found it im-
possible to induce Button to vUit St. Peters-
burg, invited the son of the illustrious author,
and presented him with rare animals from the
INoith fer the museum. In 1787 the cabinet
of zoology was materially enhanced la value
by the collection of Sonnerat made in India,
as well as by that of Commerson made during
the voyage of Bougainville round the world.
Hot was Daubenton the only famous professor

PVoiblea by Buuon; ' M. de la Larepede ana
1. Dtu font lit ntts tinth inmiintuai nf hia wai-- a

the autirs of valuable works on natural
iiifciory, anftto the latter is due the reputation
Of having beeuth9 fir8t t0 inooi0,t, the Im-
portance t. a min.te kllowl(jd of the naturect vegetables, the f j
the phenomena of their
iu order to understand tajTSA
Berved, the discovery of the thro'?8 ' ?
lples upon which solentiflo botany i basedhas been dne to tin botanical garden fouu,i

by Louis XIII.
Passing over the period ot the Revolution,

during which, under M. Lakanal. the institu
tion was dignified with the title of the Museum
of Xatnral History, with twelve endowed pro
fessorshlps, and passing as well the Trinidad
expedition in 17'Jo, which resulted in the add!
lien of a large collection of West Indian plants
to the garden, together with a large collection
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of Dirnars a note wiay be taken of the splen-
did cabinet of the Btadtholder, whloh was ai-
ded the same year, together with a collection
of insects made in Barbary by DesTontalnes.
At this time all the similar institutions in
Europe did not contain so many speoimens,
rpeolts, and varieties, thongh, notwithstand-
ing, its most valuable features have burnt
added sicoe. It was in the days of the el ler
Napoleon that the name of Cavier was ap-

pended to tbe list of professors, and to him is
due the credit of having been the first to sug-
gest and demonstrate that many of the fossil
remains of geology were those of now extinct
species a fact the demonstration of which
laid the fonndation for intelligent study of geo-

logical fossils, and effeoted a complete revolu-
tion in the theories of that roience. Ia 1800,
under the iC'nime of Napoleon also, 17,000
fratts In gold were paid for an Kagtish col-

lection, coniisting of two tigers, two lynxes,
one nndril, a leopard, a panther, a hyena,
aD a few birds. At this time, alo, began the
publication of the Annals of the Museum, the
nrst oi tue twenty volumes of which was
printed in 1S01.

In 1802 the Weiss collodion of roinarals
was added for 150,000 (raucs; iu 1802, also,
the Gayola museum of fossil tithes ws incor-
porated, together with M. Mural's Corsioau
collection aud the celebratt-- Veronese collec-
tion, more valuable than either. Ia 1803 the
Australian expedition was mad, which re-
sulted in a collection that Cuvier highly
prait-e- as of inestimable value. Soon after,
llomboldt presented the herbarium of his
travels, wbiuh cocnistcd of 5(iU0 species; also,
M. (teoffrvy his collection made duriog a four
years' residence in Eypt, and including the
mummies of several scred auimals from th i
tombs of Memphis aod Thebes. It was through
thete specimens that Cuvier and savigny were
able to determine that the talalun ibis of Sene-
gal was not the ibis of the Egyptians. Ia 1814
M. Brenser's famous collection of intestinal
animals was added; also the wax modeled
fungi of the Museum, reckoned the most acoa-rat- e

wax-woi- k ever made.
Tbe above rapid no'es of tbe progress of

the Jardin do Vant s aud the extent to whioh
rcience is indebted for its great discoveries to
tbe culture afforded by the institution, are
sufficient to illustrate .the value of zoological
and Lotanical gardeni, scientifically speaking.
The Jardin des Mantes, and that only, it has
been whioh, fostering tiie esprit de corps
among scientific men, has kept France far in
the van, so far as scientific discovery ia con-
cerned, for two ceutnries.

' A mere catalogue of the names whioh ,

tbe Jardin des tlantts has rendered illuUriouj
would occupy colnmus not to meution the
thousands of students who regularly attend
tbe lectures on comparative anatomy, geology,
agriculture, mineralory, zoology, botauy, and
the whole tirj'a of pbyaical ecienoes.

Oilier Garleni in CMe Old World,
Tbe Zoological Garden in Regetit'a Park,

London, is a fine institution, though little
to be compared with the great Museum of
Paris. Another excellent institution,
though exclusively botaoioal - and hor-
ticultural, is the Royal Gardens, at
Kew, of which Sir W. J. Hooker is
director. In a recent report, on the condition
of the garden, this gentletnau notes the fact
that, e.li'nougli the great mass of its visitors
visit it for purposes of recreation, still a large
percentage have no other aim than scientific
and botanical study; while many more make
use of it for drawings of rare species to be

into landscapes; a multitude more
to oopy novel or sinning vegetable produc-
tions; and a small percentage for designs to
be reproduced in manufactured goods. Ia
faot, one can scarcely enter an English gallery
of art without a recognition ia Borne of its
paintings of trees, shrubs, or rare plants
seen in the institution at Kew, and the
same is true to a large extent of Eaglish wax-
work and English designs on manufactured
woollens, silks, and cottons; while profes-
sional gardeners esteem it a great privilege to
be permitted to pass a couple of years in com-
pleting their education iu connection with the
institution.

In the continental cities of Amsterdam,
Ghent, Antwerp, aud Brussels, zoological
gardens have also been founded, aud are
supported aud coud noted by aoologioal socie
ties, llie Antwerp uarden was iounaea iu
1843. with a capital on the part of the Z jolog- -
ios.1 Society of $20,000, devoted to the acquir
ing of land and the erection or su'table build-lug- s.

The annual expenses are now about
$20,0CO, which are met by an admission fee of
oue franc, by the sale of exotic birds and
animals reared in the institution, by an
entrance fee of membership of 20 franos, and
by an annual levy on the members of 25 franos
a year. The capital or the uhent Uarden,
founded in a similar manner, originally but

t;0,C00, has been recently enlarged to (00,000.
The grounds oom prise 13 aores; shareholders
number about 4000; annual Income Is now
about 113,000; annual expenses are about
$10,000. In Brussels the grounds have been
neatly planted, so as to conoeal the oages
mostly by overhanging vegetation.

Altogether, these institutions oner a type
unknown to Franoe. Founded by subscrip-
tion, they owe nothing to the State, and
derive their resourofS altogether from their
own development. It has been proposed to
annex to the collections of animals a library
of Natural Ilistory and courses of publio leo-tnre- s,

but not one of the societies has ever
been able to put the plan into practical opera-
tion. In fact, created by societies simply, and
bo supported, there can be no expectation
that they will ever rival the great Natural
History MnBeum of Paris, upheld as it ia by
tbe ceutral power of the State. These lesser
institutions have, nevertheless, a place to take
in the propagation of a knowledge of animals,
aud the stripping of science of its morose
gravity. Half a century back, the
giraffe and kangaroo were as paradoxical
to the popular mind as were the uni-
corn aud griffin. At present these
animals live and walk about before our eyes,
aud this is some little progress. Natural His-
tory Ib, to the popular mind, no longer a cold
catacomb of specimens, dead, stutl'ed, anl
ticketed, aud this is greater progress still.
The natural purpose of the zoological gardens
at this age, when comparative auatomy has
less need of Cuviers and pioneers in discovery
than formerly, is undoubtedly to serve as a
means for observations, facts, and experi-
ments In Natural History affording, as is the
faot, tbe means of investigation into the laws
of acclimatization, the laws by virtue of which
animals pass from the pavage into the domestio
State, and the modifications of physique which
accompany acclimatization and the transition
from savageness to domesticity. Slightly modi-
fied, tbe tame remarks apply to botanical gar-
dens so far as they may be mads subservient
to discovery in botanical science.

Iron Fortifications and limit Guns.
KEW EJtPSHIMETS IN FBVSSIA.

A letter irom Berlin says: "The suoomj
wblrb attended the experiments of last summer

ns induced tbe Prnt-tia- Goverompottoeaiploy
! block ot hard can-meta- l for the purposes
ot Joriiticaliori. A (oundrj has been established

thin object on the artillery experimental
prouud, bj natch uiranteuieut it is not necei-sar- y

to nio t pouderoos productions any
very great distance, whenever it is thought
adviable to Kiv Mr. Krupo an opportunity ofknodclng them to ptco.t, r eudeavorlnir to do
Bp, A coUmM caning, weighing ninety tous,

was made there lt Friday, In tb? preneoof
the lAintft'er ot War. and numerous military
and natal iffiorr. 'and l una, ipsnontblv rv
far the greatest that ta ever tx en
on tbe con Ineni. Woat is cone i4p red Mill
more remarkable th in toe sise i t bis naxtitiq
wa tbe very short tiue iejuire1 for the
proctt. The metal was melted in threi" Isrve
furnat-e- i In the hor spare of toree hourj,
but i tie Bcual CRbt.ng was coaiploted iu forty-fiv- e

seconds.
"The rerort adds, by way of romprloo, thtthe caitins; of a steam bauiracr weiir'jlnir one

hunored tons requlied in England foity-tig-

hours.
"A hydraulic crane is used for moving these

litree Oiases, at d dors lis work to cnxiiy that a
hield weigb'uir forry tons has bom moved

sevPial hundred jard.t and placed oo l ho frame-
work In eDdel to receive H io half an hour.
The pla'es are not fattened top.etber by hnltn or
screw , but CHSt io kucii a sbape ai to dovetail
into each other. It ii in ejoed to employ a
c ml icatiou ot lroo, eartbnric, and UMfoiirv
lathe new lorti. nd to adoytthe imornved
methods in the coRt defense tint, as they are
CM od to the heaviest flr.

"llie Wolicli eim. whbh hm breu ctm
relluR at Beilln with Mr. Krupp's, hns f hown a
Orrp ciock after the two buird and six'y-fouit- h

round, whereas Krutip's euu hits
retr ained ubrcutbed utter lour hundred round,
end bis frif uda are of coure j ib laut. Uu tbe
other hard, an Misbsh seven-inc- ila'e, tbrro
inches oi vrrl on 'our Inches ot iron, from ihe
t'cini Works. ehcififH. wa too luucti lor
liropp'i niiitv-1- x pounder, at least only tbe
ponit ol the tbot came tliroacli. It ba-- i b?or
s ii'cd fciiiR? iliat onlv n red icol cMario of
powder wat used on tbln oca'iuti. Toe san- -
projprtile, however, snd with a tlra lar red Jc;d
cba'EP, hKd knocked no eieb'-iuf- h plu'e of
i uir nn tuanu octure all ti piece. Ho'.h Krapu
Mid Bjr.-lf- f have otlend to estoolisi works for
rolling plutes in Pru-8in- ."

Heavt ExrENSB. The total cost of the
Oovetnmeut buildings, gronnds, and

in Washington, 1). C, iuolnding
the lighting aud oleaniioi? of the streets of that
city, up to June 30, ISO'S, according to the
appropriations made by Congress, amounts, it
is stated, to $11, 534,1)40.

For tbe last nine years the average num-
ber of shipwrecks on the British ooasts haa
been 1901 annually. .

It is said that tbe first Demooratio speeoh
ever delivered in lioxford, Massachusetts, was
a few days ago.

CARPETINGS.

KEW ARRIVALS.
Opening Dally,

OXII? JErXKr
"Wiltons, Velvets, Krussels,
OIL CLOTIIsi, K'XJO.

KDEVE L. KXKJUT &S0-V- ,
1222 Chesuut Street.

1868. 1883.

"GLEN ECHO HILLS."

M'CALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN

MANUFACTURERS AN1 IMP0STEU3

OF

CARPETINGS.
Wholesale aud Retail Warehouse,

Ho. GOO CHESNUT STREET.
9 8 wmism Opposite Independence Hall.

TALL OPENING.

CARPETINGS.
ELEGANT WILTONS,

VELVETS,
UErUSSELS,

TAPESTRIES,
AND IN9RAIN3,

PARLOR, IIALL, AND STAIRS TO MATCH,

LEEDOIYI A 8I1AV,
Ho. 910 AKCII SlltL'ET,

8 IS wfn2m Brtwteo Ninth and Tenth B' reels.

FURNITURE.
BARGAINS A FEW DAYS LONGER.

ATWOOD & HOPPER
Will dissolve tb.lf coprtnerBhlp .boot November 1,

ana ate now dosing oat tnelf large stock of

ittjuniture
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

This is a rare opportunity to procure bargains,

Ko. 45 SOUTH SECOSD STREET,
lOJSwfaiOt Above Ones.au Bst Bids,

Ko. 121 South ELETEATH Street.

Just received, a freth stock ol fancy artloles of

lTJIfclN ITUUE,
Snltahle for Holiday and Wedding Piescnts.

Tbese articles of Furniture have bf.a manurao-Inre- d

to cider, and are wirrinted to a nod th . oil
mate, and will be sold 1027mwUurp

i'fi SMALL ADVACI!.

CHINA, GLASSWARE, ETC.
& MITCHELL,

IMPOHTKRS,

Ko. 707 CHE8NUT Street,
OlfEB A GREAT VARIETY QT

DINNER SETS,
DECORATED TO THEIR ORDEB IN RANCH,

at 1 as mwrsourp

VERY LOW PRICES.

LIFE INSURANCE.

E. VV. CLARK & CO.,
BANKEES,

No. 35 South THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

CaiCNEIlAL AQ1SNTB
job Tan

National Lifo Insuranco Co.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
ioa tni

States cf reonKjIranla and Southern Kew

Jcrsej.
THE NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COM-IMN- Y

Is a eorporatlua cbartered by Special
Act of Congress, npproved July 25, 18tfB, with
A CAEU CiriTAL OF O.fE MILLION

L'OLLaKS
And Is now thoroughly organized and prepared
fur buHlness.

Liberal terms offered to A?ints and Solici-
tors, w to are Invited to apply at our otOce.

Full particulars to be bad on application at
our office, located la tbe second ti.ry of our
Efcuklrig House, where Circulars aud Para
pblfU, lully describing tbe advantages offered
by the Company, may be bud,

ID. V. CLARK & CO.,
KO. S8 KOLTII IIIIBD STBERT,

8 8tnftf PHILADEDPHfA.

EAST INDIA TELEGRAPH.

THE EAST IITDIA

TELEGRAPH COMPANY.

Tills LCompany Iwve an cxclaslTO grant
to lay

SUBMARINE CABLES

Canton to Tion-Tsi- n,

(T31 SEAPORT 01 FEXIN),

COKNECTIQ ALL THE FORTS ON THE

ASIATIC COAST,

Whose foreign comxnexce amonnta to

One Thousand Slillioua Annually.

This Company Is chartered ly the Legisla-

ture of the State of Kew York, with a

CAPITAL OP $5,000,000;

SHARES, f 100 EACH.

A limited number of shares are offered at 850

eaeh, payable 110 each, J 15 November 1, balance
Is iroathly lnstal areata of (2 SO per share.

THH INQUIRIES FOR THIS STOCK ARB NOW

YERT ACTIVB, AND THB BOARD Of DI-

RECTORS Iff (STRUCT TJ8 TO BAT IT HAT
BE WI1HDRAWN AT AM Y TIME, AND

THAT ONB WILL RK O FJCRfiLD

QH TBS ABOVfl TERMS AFTER
NOYEALBAR V) NEXT,

For Circulars, Maps, and fall luforuiatien
apply to

DRCXEL ft CO.,

Ko. JJi Sontli TllUlD Street, rhiLidelp!u&;

To flnly anlborlied Banks and Bankers thrccslicrat
PciiusjlvBuU, and at tbe

OFFICE 07 THE COMPANY,

Kce. 23 and 25 NASSAU ETHI3ET,

IN KEW YORK,

PAPER HANGINGS, ETC.

ftALL PAPERS.
HENRY S. HATLACK,

Kob. 11 aud 13 Korth MMU Street,

PHILADELPHIA,

IlirORTER AND DEALER CI

FRENCH AND AMERICAN

WALL PAPERS.
ALL OBDEBS PEBSUma.tx,Y ATTENDED TO.
Compctant workmen i.nt f all rrtaof the conn,

try 1 Work tatcutta at elt prices, 19 tutbsm

CURTAINS AND SHADES.

(JUUTAIIN KSTABLISllJULVr.

Th inbdcrlbf r art now rerelvlug their ,

FALL IMPORTATIONS
or

RICH CURTAIN FABRICS

PAKL0K, C1UMBEK, AJiD LIBRART.

WINDOW CURTAINS

OOVERINQS,
OOMPRt9INa

rniNcn batiks and brocateilk.4,
ROYAL TAPESTRIES

BILK 1ERRY AND COTELINKS,

WCOL TKUllT, HEPd, DAMABXS. ETC

ALSO,

Jut Ore.fd, illrecl from the Muo:aoturr.

Embroidered Laco Curtains
NEW DBI3X9,

From the lowrit to theh!ghcst quality aorae of tbe
the KlCRiSI MaDE.

oTcuAM lace ccrtain3.
EMBROIDIRRD MD8UN CORTAIIfS.
JACQUABD AND MUSLIN DR&PEKIE8,

YI8IIBTJ1K CURTAINS, la (real variety.
CARYKD, PLAIN, OILT, AND WALNUT COR

N It'll H.

WHITE AND COLORED SHADB9.

Fxpf rlcnced and reliable workmen superintend our
Upholder? Department, ana every effort Is employed
to give MilsKctton and prooipmo. ia luiail-bi- g

ibe orceis eutrtuted te as,

SflEfTARDJAX ILiRLJXCEX & ARRISON,

No. 1008 CHESNUT Street--,

10 29 thstniotrp PniLADELPHIA.

LUMBER.

FALL, IQG3.

F. H. WILLIAMS,
SeTCiiteentii and Spring Garden Sts.

Calls tiio attention or Builders anl others
to his Stock of

SEASONED LUMBER,
COSSISTINa 07

Hemlock and Sprnco Joists,
Carolina Flooring, all grades,

White Tine Boards, all qualities,
Shingles, Tlastcrlng Lath,

And all kinds ot BaHdlng Lumber, 10 1 tlutaSm

AT LOWEST PRICED.
Bi'ROCS JOIST.
KiKUUJL Jvjlai', 1868.

lor-- o bJiijsuAAit vj.am ruin, iojqlOOO. &a.ABoJsiu cx.it ..it riMu. lobo.CHOlVh. i-- i'JvttN PJNK.
SPANISH CRPAITjERNB.!

lBUd fLoifSS: lsoaCAMOLUSiA. JlLOUiUJNU.
VIKOINIA kL.uuh.lHU,.

SUAWAKE FLUUKINUJ
ABM LOOKliNU.

WAlxWUT 4'LOOIUNO.
IXOJiliiA UTKP BOARDS,

KAIL fLAKK
U'l' W AD PLANK,IODO. WALN LT SOS, AxND PbaAX. IbOO.

WALMT UUAKIIS,
WaIAU T XLAJStL.

AO DO. DjMDAItl AHAJm' LUAUa2 lOOQ.
1UI CKDAii.

WALNUT AMD PINB.

1868. bloa currt. 18B8
WHITS OAK PLa&K AND BOARDS.

BPANUSil UaDAR GUARDS.
HALK LOW.

CAROLINA SCANTLING, QQIODO. OAKOUN A JUL. T. 1000.NORWAY BC'ANTLJLNW.

1868.
m

Jtux
PUR

BILL

CKDAR HUINULAH.
u rntjso BHiNuuLs. lobo.MAULR, RRol UlCR A VO?,

"TJWITiO) STATES UILDfiIi3' IULL,"

Kos. 24, 2C, ani 28 S. riFTEILMH Stn
PJB.IL A PBXPHIA.

EGLER & BROTHER,
HANuyActuaiaa or

WOCD MOrLDINOS, BB ACER TS, BTAIR BALDS.
TKRB, NSWiLL POaTd, QRNIRAL TORN.

INQ AND SCROLL WORE. Em
The largest asiortiuent ot WOOD MOULDINGS la

UiU city constantly on band, 91 Stat

T. P. GALV1N & CO.,
LUKEER CCTO8ICN MERCHANTS

SlUCKAaLLXU SI KELT W1LA11F,

BELOW SLOATS MILLS,
FHILADRLPHIA,

AOANTB OR BOTJTHIlRN AND J4AS TEKN Man
tluii-r- . ol aLiAW PxMl l.U of KljCJli TIM lihi
iiuAKio, etc, iuiii be Imt py tu IotuIbo oram at
nuui..le latvs. dtiiviblo at. auy aucte.lblat port.

Coiivtuuiiy irLMfiuti aud uu liuud at our wtiart
BOU'IHARN lAOivlNU, BO AN ILISU. 8U1N-OLkb- .

Jp'1'1K La 1 11. Plciitla. likD-HLAT-

tthltl, UKULUUK, ntd.KU'l' U1UH1UAN AMD
LAt-AU- H.AMf AND BOARDa, ANb HAO-AiA'lU- J

1 U tulu
All. r WHItH WIIJL BE DEUTKKEO

IRB GUARDS.
rOJB SJTOHB WONTS, AMTM.VDtU, WAV

T0B1KS, BTC
Patent Wirt Balling, Iron Bedsteads, Ornament

Wire Work, Paper Hakers' Wlxea, and every Taxleiy
01 Wire Work, manotaoiared by

St. WAIiKlB A StOSrSU
tmwfl Ho U awu tuxXM. nam

JOHN CRUMP,
CAEPENTER AND BUILDER,

IHOPli SIB lAHMiM MTUKKT, AN
" 1TM t'ltiSNDT HTBKJST,n PTlHiADmiPTTTAJ

SHIPPING.

jfTfa LOEILLARD'B STEAMSHIP LINJ

FOR NEW YORK.
Prom aae after ttaia eaie, mi rales ol ireigbt by this

line will be tea oenw per 100 IM. " tneary goods tout
oenta per foot,iueaareineuti one cent per galien ror
liquid!, snip's Option. One of tbe fcteamersof thla
Line wlil leave every leeeday, Tbarsday, and Bator;
day. Oocde reoetvrd at all times oa covered pterO
AU gooda forwarded by New Till agent are
obarge, ezocpt oariage. ( - ,

For rariber Imormailoa, apply oa the pier to
Sfcsm John p. qhl,- -

SJLkiM&l TOW .au lne ot Mau Bteaiaanai. , iv.uLd le all m iuiiuwu "
UlV Of AN t WJtnf, Bamrdar, November T.tl IV Vf fAala, eubi..; , Auicmtvi KL.'.!1 u"4,,a I ao.ua, Auvuuibec it.C11V UI Mauru,Ivv.21.auu arb ttrtwuu,, na,.o, a.,d alieruate Tneeday;

ai 1 P. M., from rlw 4, nVTu
KAiKB Of rAMt.ds, Ky TBB Mara itiauiiAii.ie avaar ttiu.iiAt,FayaniH iu Uoid. in Currency
PIRfT tAbl ltMt8Tk.KKMai.....M....Sto Louuwii ..,. 111 o ,!.,,..... tuto Hi, io Parlii 4
yaaeAtia i v in vviaauair STXambh via MaiaaA,jtikbT CaIiim, itiihahi,Paule iu uoid. Payooit) Iu carr.DOT.JL1vj.ij1.... t0 LI v 1 ,1,ilHIIlHA
BA. JullU , N.
by Binl.uli Minium

lain.
I i I JUUH', A, t. ......... t M

rwriKlTj klir. I l.niuim ku Uavie, HaBiOUIg, rO"

1 icfcria cau tie buunut nore by perpous oeudlng for
thtlr iriti.ua, ai uii'utiia lairn

f or ibniitu loiuiuibiiun aply at the Company'.
JotiN O, DAl-K- . Ant, No. 10 MRJADWAY, N. T,

Or 10 Ci'lAJ i A tAlLK, iuiNo. 4li til Krn 0 l Mnd, fullafltliphla. r

NfcW iliU'.Kau LI NE TO ALEX.'

ciliiL. hi AifAn :ri fro.u tne tuirat drci routelur Lj nuuuum, miamii, Auozviiie, Nasbvllln, Dallonai.lt lIlH .(.ULU.I.H1.
tu umr. ii.vriKUJu. ly wvery Paiyrday at noon

from tut tint wuart a "- '- MuxAul eirvuL,

P. CLYDKAl-O.- , ,
No, H Nt.i.a Mild Huutli Wi.arvaaJ. B. DAVIDSON, Aeit at OuorgtHown.

M. KLLHUjJ. Ou.. Arfeaw at Alkxaudrra, Vlt.
al'-'- SI

4rY?; MJiicK.-K- ut Ew tore. via :

aiali1 ii.Dm.AW M.txa. AlilvAHirAN CaLAiZ'j.iiiLABa bllvAAiiluA X COMPANYTlie miu I rupuaif o oi tin. Hue icuva iIativfroni tint Wliari beiu jaarAM aliem,
'iAiiaOUUJbi IxN to HoL'KH.Goedr .orwurueu oy all iuh Huhs uuiug OntofNewYora, Ni.titi, Aaat, auil W m, ln-- 9 01 ooiuuiuiaIoU. '

ireifclit received at our uui low raiea.
WiLAUAAi P. on K A OU., Agente,

Y'lARVItiS. Pbilaue.pula, iJABIK8 HAMi, Aneilt,
No. lis N ALL cirwiv. onrner of Benth, Now YotH '

iT. PHILADSLPHIA. HtnnMnvn
sil AND Ai4toi.Jl Bi&AAlbXIP l.i xm

UAAJkOUUii MUb-lut- All LliNAl To TJJi '
bou'lil aMj WJCai'.
VARY Bal'URDAY, i

Street00" 0m JFlltaT WliARIl, aoovo MARK AT ;

XnitOUGH RATES snd THROUGH RfiOl&IPTS --
to all poiuia ui Norun ami buu.li CaiullliA, u teboard Air Lluu iuuiro.u, cuinmclntj at Puruoiita ,:
auu lo Lyuciiuurg, Va., ituumt, auU tbe Weei. viaVirginia anu leuuuaeue Air Line and Rlcumond audI.U1.WUU nailruaa,

ireigut HaMjlKD BUT ONCE, and taken atL'jvt ha Katas 'i uan amy ui uktt limm, '
The ri'KUiHrity , Bleiy, una obeapus.i ol' tuia ronto

coiumeiia It to Ibe ijuiiiio as tue uiout desirable ruedluui lor carry In every doaoription ol trelgut.
No cburge lur couxuiianloa, dray age, or auy expensa

Ot trau.ittr.
ittearuKtitps Insured at lowest rate.freight reoelved daily.

WILLIAM P. CLTDIE 4 CO.,
No. 14 Nurtu and bouib. WUAItV'Ja

Ppict.'' po:RTilJi Aguut at Ricninond and City
T', PCROWRLL A CO., Agent at Norfolk. S 1J

STEAMBOAT LINES.
PHILADKLPUIA AND TBEN

i.i.ii nwT. " Dniuvvni uu.iafl steamooHlLm, m UAiltUaT leave. A KcH oireet Wbarr, lorireuiou, stoi-piu- at Tucoy, lorresdale. Beverly,'Ruilliigiorj, Rrlniol, Pioruuoe, Rubulu.' Wharf, andWhite Ailil.
Leav Aiub Etreet Wbarf Leaves Sooth Trenton. '

baiurday, Oct 4, 7 A.a. Saturday, Oou M. 11 A.atbuuday, Oct. Iti, to Burliuniou, Bristol, aud lmer.nieuluie lauulug. leaves aicu street wbarf at 8 A.M.aud P, 11.; leaves liruiloi at IbS A. M, and 4.P. H.Monday, Out
luesoay,. " 'tl, 0
vrea uay, iu
'I tiurnaay, " 'ia 10
irioay, - mv.ik

... l

S

.a muuuay, oou Id, 11 M.
. JS1

.AI
ft-

luusday, 27, 1 P.4C
W.d (lav. 9 V Kf
lliursday, - s, a P.M

A.oiirriu.y, " 8u. 8 KMFir. to I'TAUt.itl. AO nMnu ttu.h waw lniahn.ril.i.'places, tS cents 4 u
,jse FOli V 1L11INGT0N, OHESTES,

v'V-K,- A N 11 IA mi. ... !

'Iu AJtUai. leavts oHEBNUT StreetVMinrf atS46 A. ai.,aud returning leavts WUiulng.teu at 2 P. At. Kxvuraiuu titkois, la cents, TueeuMimr B. ai, f jlju'ioa leaves UilABNUl' streetWhan al H P M. Jfaie, luc.uU. Ml Svr i
jLaWra oprosrnoN to tue com.

BI& Kli RAILROAD AJ11D RlJtR
Bieau,er JOHN BYLVE-1TK- will make dallp

f?uif".u.' W fl'mluiUjn (auuuay.eoojtea):toaou:Jug aud Vacuus iluuk, leaiuii akiM

F."rnN DAILY EACUUSIOX-T- Hl
ieiiT'ii 1 mis fpleuuiu eteaiubuat JuoN A. WAit'" CllAtoM UT Otxeet Wuarf, Pnllada.. at Io'clock aud o'clock P. for Rurl.nsto.TinaBrutol, toucblug at Riverton. Torre.daie, Andalasia.and Beverly. Reiuruljig, leaves Rrlatol at f 0dos5

Ai Al , and 4 r. AA.
Pare, gs oenu each wan JExcnrsloa AO cu. SUtt

FOK NEW YORK SWItfl-SDB-

iTrausnortation Ouuiuauv Imadau.!!a u ov.nt .uie Lines, via Dtltwu. &nrt luriuu.
Canal, on and after tbe lota ol March, leaving dally at
12 M. aod S P. M connecting wun all Northern andEastern linea,

i'or ireWht, which will be taken on accommodating
terms, appiy M WlidJA M. BA1MD dk CO.,

IU No. las b. DAlLAWARJi! AvenaoV

?C SUNDAY EXCU118ION.jTtm iCiTi" A """ OP llMit-l- bs splendid
kt.u.i . v iLluMT leaves CUe.uut stret wuarf att A. M., ann 2 P. M lor Burllugton and Bristol,toocblug at Tacony, River tun, Andalusia, and Be
Verly. Lcavlnir Bristol at ltA, M, audi P. M. Fare.
Si cents. hUourslou, euueute. jv 10 s If

HOOP SKIRTS.

DZ0 HOOP SKIRTS. fr)Q
NEW FAM. BT T L BB,

LA PANIXR, and all other desirable style, aadlzea ol onr
UAXEBRATRB CfTAMPION SKIRTS,

for lad lea, o. uses, ai.d cbliaren, ouusUHiily on tttltaid u ade 10 1 roer Isrimt aMoftu.ent In thej(t
and sptolaliy auapttd fur first clase trade.

COReRTtot CORbATHI COR9BTBI
Retailing at very low prices. Onr assortment la

cosupie e. enjbraumg 'l bouipsun'. Uiove Fiitlug, laall giaoes, iroau 04 aft fci 0ae; beck el's superior
Areucb VvtVtu Oorseu, liuw to a0O; sapa.
nor v baiebuiie baud suaue Oor.eu, troui t oen a tot. as), la so ir lis a.d circular gore; Mauaut. Foy'l
Corset bklrt eopiwrttr., at Ai-a-

Also, Mis. Moody's Paiei.t AbdOUt
Sal torbeih; wblou every lad? anouid exatuiue.

Corset Ciatpa, reais a pair.
wnnieeaie ana tux ah Maauiactory ana Baiearoomire eaSAMlU B.reet.
f sain

COAL.

WM. T. EOfKISS.

BM1DPLE10S A CO., DlALSRH IN
and jLA.UtiU VRLM

CUAL. Kept diyouuer cover. Prepared ernrm.iyar family nse, Vara, o. r- -r w AnuxMuruiA"Neui nntiK Nn.

mm
si. w , LN UT RtrMU. S

Til IMPROVED DALTIMOIiU

FIRE-PLAG- E HEATER.

WITH

lllumliiating Doors and Windows,
AND

Blugazliie of Bufflclont cnpacltj Tor fuel
to last 21 Lours.

Tlieio6t thccrlul aud porfoct Heater ia usee
"OLD WnOLE'ALK AND RETAIL BY

J. S. CLARK,
Ko. 1C08 JIAlvKET fcTKLET,

louiiurp ilads;lphia;


